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Til K COMPARISON.
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There llioy luiVL' Miiiwtlonnx, rnlil winds imd'sln't,
More tlrwt;il in linen, white el:iM on feet.
There tliov lirinj; in nil tljoVixjiPllu',- - can,

MIi'iv w'c turn mi tliiielocf ileal fail.
'I'huru n prii.ycr for suuliiiu; is.iuiitlo,
Jlorc wi: hunt for a place iirtlio blinili'.
There they hiiiullti against tho Ktiirm' wrath,
Hurt vo f;o out to the head: fur a hath.
Tlic-n- : it i's down to ":J0 Mow,"
Here wveiit.f-oiio- , seventy-tw- o or so.
There .til n'.tturu i sccniiiifjly dead,
llcrt L'Vi-r- (lower is showing its head.
On olio eomlitioli wo agree, I think,
Wu both eraek ieo to enjoy a drink.

.Tho followlm; Invitation has been
sont oat;

Mra. Emma A. "rfir
reqiivBtH tbu honor ot nnr lircsijnrc

at tlio marrbiKu of ,'iof ilancMe:'
Ailelaldi) N:(iiuiiia'.il

,"
Doctor Irat'. IMwar.l l'ratea

on Wednesday evening, iho llflli ot
Jnnaary

nineteen hundred and ten
at elsht o'clock

St. ,M';iilliiQiB Chaiel
WalklUI, llonolala.

MtrA Jwalanl JucRcr will becomo tho
Initio of Mr. Tliui:ia3 1!. Itoblnson on
tlio ovcnln or January the ZOth, 101(1.

Tho wcddlns will bo n lirlvato 0112.

only tho family U?lii3 jirpeeat. Tho cer-
emony will bo l'crtoiiucd by Itov. W.
II. I)llii) cr tho KiilBi'vpnl Church at
S o'clock. A laige reception will ha
Blven Immediately artcr tliu ceremony
at tho beautiful JiiPKor homo on KlnR
btreet. Miss Ulanrho Sopcr will at-

tend tho brldo and Mr. K. II. Itarnes
will act as best man. Mr. Thomsm 1!.
ItnbliiKon Kraduatud- - from tho law
rehool of Stanford UnUerslty 180R.

Tho proapectlvo cronm cornea from
i mi old eastern family, and Is tho son

Southern sgt.rf Klail)all

llalclwa luiu been tho Mecca for a
largo number of tourists this week.

way driving during sojourn
through tho great district
aim connecting with tho nttcrnoou
triilir over tho It will bo
good nows to many Honolulu

that lound trip tickets Wttln-lu-

now admit (it Hits, as so
havo never taken this trip.

"-

Tho'McClarens Seattio, who havo
been llalclwa tho past week, hav-
ing had tbu hotel bungalow, havo

tho .MOaua.

Hftlclwu'a annual Now Year danco

tho country, nlco
llttlo respite from town mid tho
Christmas festivities.

Tlio CMtloys look party Hull
motor week end.

With Uiniu llrlggs.
McC.indleuH and Miss

it

Mr, Miss Ilciison Purllliudiii

The

lutjk thulr blii rreilosH to Halelwa last
wco'U, und tpent reveral das scclhjs

windward tldo'ot tho Island. Tbl
Is Iho ro.il wpy'to'injoy the. ll3'ecciil
cry other xldo.

-
f

Mr. and Mrs' Harry Lewis will
spend ChrlsUnaa Day and tho hoil-ila)-

nt tho Peninsula. Tho l.owljei
will entertain n number of their
f i lends dinner Christmas.

Doctor and Iis. Charles Uryaut'
Cooper, will entertain nt diner Sat-

urday, the decorations will bo
In order to carry the

celebration Christmas.

The OfTlcors of tho nth Cnv.ilry
will fcho a ChrlstmiH dnnce tomor-lo- w

ovenlne. at I.ellehua. A'nuni-l.e- r
town people havo been d,

and will motor out Scho-fiol- il

llarracks to Join In tho festi-
vities.

Mlm MarRUi'rlto Creo, daughter
'Major Creo has been loiilliicd to hor
hdiue with La Grippe.

.1

family young

nc- - ''That evident
ladles

by train, return-- winter inid mado many
or friends 'their In(

branch roid.
people to

know
many

or
nt

In

their
S.

of

on

at

of

or
to

of

iLlnnds, return to
Honolulu In January.

Mr. and Mrs. James
glvo an elaborate dinner nt their

pretty homo on Tlio
I affair Is being In honor
I Mrs. Tbcodoio Lniialm;.
orations all bo In
holiday color.

Mrs. (5 Imwia Jr.

will bo Filday night. Is n'.-- J . Mr. Vniuo nro
ways n lmpular placo to seo tlirlr lit tho Mo.ina IIo-ye-

out. and nliuaily a iiuiuber iifjel. Mis. Vniuo' old
looniH are taken. This' It' gives ef Mr). (Justav
one u chaacu to spend from 1'rlday thla dt, .

till a very

u
In for ilia

wero W. W. J.
Oartley,

und
'

Iho

out

by

and
will scarlet,

Will

Invited a number or lliclr friends to
n dinner. The table

wl)l rnrry-u- t the spirit or
the. holiday season.

Mr. Kennedy rived ,
' lllltland will ppciid the ho

lldaya with his tamlly, t .

eliortly after

I Master Donald Lewis will kIvc n
party this nftcrnoon In .

boner of Master I'm ills I o I

laiRC Christinas trc'u has been dec-- 1

Unrated by dear Old Santa Clans, ami
every effoit lsbcliiB mado kIvo
the yoiiiiR people u pleasant

Mrs. Unwea will enter-Ril- n

her homo at San,Soacl,.Suu- -
day. Tho luiKheoii guests will bo
Miss Nnunle Mr. MrB.

C. C. DcerlnK. Mrs. O.
II.iwco Jr, and Mr. Kay.

Mr. James Iiikc will IcnVn

work oa' a trip to
"' ' "

Mrs. Victor Collins hliM In'
vltatldns for n party to
be given next at tho 'Mo

tho Iioiniay
About twenty

net"
,,-,-

..

hbaUh.
Mr.

tho

Lieut., Sheridan motored
lowiiThumday and

Hotel.
k"

of ncr

Parker Ills' gener-
ous arranged prior lits de-

parture for the malnlnnd,ror
dinner given Ills Wnlklkl
home, number his friends,
who during Uio )eur, and
not get Iho opportunity enjoy

cooking. Tho
given evening.

MIku l,1rirtifA rnlnrttiliiA.l

honor

,,.,, gllcat ,arB0
rpend InfHonolulu.

iknmmii Sllvn's
uauani-- o wU1, lttlin nrtor tIl0

Spokane, Wash., spent days.
going enjoying

pineapple planning

Dougherty

Day.
given

Alexander

Mra.

school

honor

Judgo Perry
.scnger Decern

tho
short

reeded

returned
Orient Mouihiy, iLoklng

ineiihured
again.

mothcr-lii-ln- tho
du.lng the Agnes,

lllpl'itrtfill
Fpondlng

hoihyinoim

Bcluiclor

deco-

ration.

Ala'mrdr.,
rvtnrnliiK

California Christinas.

children's
Thompson.

nltcr-uooj- i.

Alexander

Wlurtuii,
Alcxunllcr

bll'liiess linwall.

children's
Tuesday,

wlll'iicnd

Honolulu,

registered

Christians

mlmbertof

departing

!ber I'rnnclsco,

expressed satlsf.ietluii
getting

cngngcinont
ulaughtcr

school
tinging mariliigo bells,

popular young people

dcpaitod the
tJenrgi ltiibcrtroii tlio gulling

Tiiiirsilay inniber Iwcuty-secon- Crnao
il.inoror Mrr. James tho Coast,

Duughurty Miss engage business,
son, Savoiul town

'ai3aM

Laundry reputation care-

fulness handlinjr daintiest washing,

clcaninir. very

we're seal Mission,

the gifts wel-

come.

I.. MiCalidiess, on

Dorwcnt on pnesdiij twenty-firs-t of December,
tin

A

to

Young

sailing

unit-
ing

Criinu,

'iilcule

i..

lilt
from

lllcliard rctitrn Iho

Mongolia,' arriving December twenty,

seventh.

Harold DIUlSBham, .'ho hr.a boon

I'ranclsro for the past tmjuth,
the Mougolla, sailing

fioin Kianclnui, Dcoinuer iwcn-ty-llrs- t.

(lot Usborne. artist.
Is making

rrcsldcnt MrKlnfcy,
l.nll.llnc. named artcr lilm,

will passehger on tlio llllouinii
for Kraiiclsco, lieteniuer
twcnty-elglitl- i.

ThonipFoli, the well

litt'ornoy. 'itelKirtedTor tlio on

the steamer' Korea. December tho
twentieth, Knrticlseo.

Mr.' Joseph S,frt-- ., passen-lic- r
Kraiiclsco.

ana uoici. in umo
dauBlUor Vlda. "7 J "flh
ireu ni. no oiinm. ,... ,,f

jnas IrtJ Is beliiKpianncd,',-,",- .
',....
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December Colonel
Parker, his boh Krncst,

for tho

CoUcge California
Liiel'hi

resigned
account

;m'lVnncing"ybil'fs.

OPEN UNTIL

Mr. M. has bneii m,ci'1Pon Thursd.iv. tho Alex- - "liifllpa rojd ndvortlpemcnts."
visiting his In York.. will nnrtcr la Mr. EnidAi'C. proprlelor of'Sllva's

KnUroiul Mr. bo I riioh(i. Is very
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Toggery undoubtedly luw the moil
brtlllnut rbowlng of Christmas goods
for inon over displayed In this city.
Tho store is tho of attraction'
and has been l.lled with customers
Vill day long throughout tho holiday
ccaron. uiiiko lip the ma-

jority of purchasois - Bolcct-lu- g

sultnblo gift things for those or
tho opposite ecx and tho Toggery
offers l hem u flau and largo selec-
tion.

Among the most allraellvD
tho neck. . u.C(ln(,8(,ay
a, r """,' practice.
onibiaces sliapca,,,.. i Ilcgardless

Combination of shirts, hone,
handkcrclflcfB, ildckties surpond-or- s

and pie combinations
Junior)', hovMIch handkor-(.hlcf- ji

aro wrapped
ami llioso m.iku most

It bo nluiost lmpondhli! I

a

this can u lll to tliu
store. extends a

Invitation and will open
oil. 'Jlui pirly left town Saint Andruw's CluistmaH Ireo til Into tonight.

n,Rju

nflrrnoou.

Toggery

Thursday
J morning marhlncii and arrived at w.ns hidil the , Davles' Mciiiorlal

Wajalui to tlnio for liinrheon, Chapel on even, at seven Tho trusta never .had so uutcli
'a tlulaty rcpnEl had boon pieparcd. thirty. Children brought trouble, slnoa limn.

miuuc

This hs built up the

the fabrics, either

dycine; work best.

Trent

retitrn

cleier
ataliio

lllg't
riu.l

I'lnnk known

Korct

nilly.
iircsuiu.

titmUti n

Fcasuu

Heroic lelurii- -

which

sailed

Doctor
head;

SllVa.

Thnto

King Pllkol linlld.iv conAn.",
i.aoarueo

wbero

failed

center

Ladles
ladles

goods

morn

Ikixik.

gifts.
would

cor-

dial

where)
gifts.

Agents the
Thomas 'Parisian Dyeing Works,

Francisco

The Best Built 'Car in. America

Tlicio tutH never' been any question us to t reliability tho

If oxcelsvIii omi "itttribute more (hah anolljcr It'ls'itho ability

run day after day. month after month, year aflor year within minimum
iJV'JlJB

oaro mt.l' uxiviiko. "Heady for doiuomtrntlnn at Jt

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE GQi,lJVD.,
Merchant Street, opp. Bishop

,y FOBT SHAFTEB NEWS
FIELD AMD BABHACKS,

F.

games'

n'uniUcr of v'.ie3 t.Xpectcd, except on Christmas nnil
been planted officers"

and tho tew polntincnt boys, cus-day- s.

to suspend except
Private (Ionian. II, bo pollco guard during

placed on special duty for
tlir.o painter.

few of tlio members or tho II. A.
offered beautiful line of forCM )n(,,

an ofgaat and licit of
n...i oi,.i '.1,.,1'm, ,....' ot tho

sets
mid

aim
or and

In holiday

bn by
Tho

!u mi- -

In In

In- - wero

or

of

It"

of

In
all

iiiln, many ot
the Port visited
Port Do Iliis.uy Thurnlay night. Alf
lepcrt very evening mid
rompllmcntcd tho engineer on their
ability to eutertalu.

Owng to lnlaH Installation
of I I'.o heaters for tho houses nt
Companies anil was not Mulshed

description ;r thd rcili.uk-ilil'- i en Wednesday
dlsiilnycd nt ho Togj;nry, but (onipanb-- t now havo coinenlciit hot

seen

Thursday

i'ii

tho

water fuf tho tlimi,Rlnco mov- -

Irg Into tliu nqw barrncl.u Aug-- e

.hi.

Ncv Member.
0(in tiioro man Joined tho l'ort

f'-i'le- r bowling Thursday.

FrT1Hp-WM- " " ' " ' ' '

for

Uico-m'obll-

i ' ,

-

J.

i ' .i;
' ' K

v

'toiio man only being lacking. Ai
'' number of good weto rolled,

and some good leores nitide, tho best
being 217.

, Owing the department com
.mandcr visiting tho post about Dec

duty will not bo susneuded as
A trees and hao

mound quar- - Xow Years Day. This Is a dlsap-tor- s

Nos. 5 0 pasj the as It Is
, tomnry duty

Co. will necessary und
it shoit

uu

A
Is

c.v. hour

,to

lioya from Slinder

a pleasant

bath
11 0

Elvo tl Iloth
r.toek

they

first
last

v

team

vv' v.

to

!2S.

to

Chilslmas w'cak. SoiiietlmeH 'duty
Is suspended for ten days or two
weeks.

The lio) wero reiulied to turn
nut lor tho piirpiuo'of n general po-

llco again 1'rlday. It Is necessary to
linvo tho post In Ilist-clnt- s condi
tion upon the arrival of tho Mon-

ro! In from Sin Kraiiclsco Dec. 27.
This Is a Uiort 'notice, and It Is
ruuiuwhat uiUiIng to polite tlio po4t
In that time,

Av CLEAR

"You inlist havo some pictty mild-ll- y

walcr lloWIng past )'our town,
're:naVlet tho lloston man,

"Yes," leplled .tlio mai fiinii
Loulavllle, "tr thu oceans pi inadu
of tint water no man would oVor

'Chls tiliuost completes tho "team, 'bo abjojo ot put rt sight or land."

mv)i fmfinmwmmmni immh.ir .' iHm

J.

AT FORT AND KING.

Horn!','. Ilrowd."
Iloralg. Oreed."

- "Wbero have ou bed
geoptg yourrclf 7"

"Oh, abound In (kbrcheo!) shots.
How. are tblgs coinlg?"

"P (kercbow!) fide. NYow'ro tho
folgs at Iiooiq?"

"KliRt-rudc- . cgg"cfpd cvcrybpily has
got a helluva tntehoo'l) code."

"Salic ad by house. Well; I bust bo
rimnlg (ookerchee-- J alog. Tagu garo
uv )ourself."

"1 will, thaga. S

ROUOK 0' NGENILER SEX.

(leraldlne "Do jnu believe there's
a man In iho iiiron?''

llpinld "I rtis no, other way of
for' tlio fad that uo many

girls gut mo instriRk."

In St. Lpilla llo pollco pre loO'dng
for a "long-!io--e- burglar." That's
why all 'good liusbiu'l povicsslug

bo,iks are llngorlm; around their
inn lrenlie.s those n'.ghtB. MllvvauHco
Journal.

Bulletin Eutinrss Office-Phon- e 258.
. rWm Ktnn US.

Send the Most Delicate Fabrics to the

FRENCH
French

San

Laundrv

Street

DESOBiniON.

tinmammimm7mixm

OVERHEARD

Jkertjhoo!)

(fihtliVw!)'-r'lun- g!"

ncro'iintlng

)"mw?zrMm

LAUNDRY
ABADIE, Prop.

Beretania Street

Gentlemen's Shirts and Collars
Laundered in a Superior Manner

Fhoiie 3L 491
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